The femtosecond second hyperpoJarizability due to the nonresonant electronic polarization for two intramolecular charge-transfer molecules, 6-propionyl-2-dimethylamino naphthalene and 2-anilinonaphthalene-6-sulfonic acid which possess the great permanent dipole-moment difference between the exciU:;d state and the ground state, is obtained from the measurement of the ultrafast change in refractive index usi ng a time-resolved interferometer. It is found that the second hyperpolarizability increases parabolically from 5X 10-34 to 4.3x 1O-32 esu with increasi ng ·the dipole-moment difference from 7.7 to 40 0, and this quantitative reJationshjp is well explained by a quantum-mechanical equation describing the electronic second hyperpolarizability of o ne molecule with the permanent dipole-moment difference. e 1999 American I"stitute of Physics.
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Recently, highly third-order nonlinear optical materials with a femtosecond response and no absorption have ·come to be desired for the development of the ultrafast opticalcontrol devices. 1 One o f the materials satisfying these optical properties is anticipated to be the organic compound having the nonlineari ty caused by intramolecular charge transfer (lcr) in the nonresonant region. 2 However, the investigation of the femtosecond nonresonant dynamics of the third-order optical no nlinearity for molecules possessing the large ICf hard ly has been carried out so far.
In this letter, we report that ICT molecules, with the great difference 16., uI=I, uslIl( ; ; a 200) betwe. en the permanent electric dipole moment of the excited state j)-~e and that of the ground state J.t", have the highly nonlinear electronic polarization even in the nonresonant region, and the third-order nonlinearity responds instantaneously within the duration of the femtosecond pump pulse. Furthermore, it is found experimentally that the angular-averaged second hyperpolarizability (-y) of the molecule indicates a parabolic dependence as an increasing function of the dipole-moment difference 16.,u1 over the wide range from 16.,u1;c5 to 40 O.
The large ICT compounds studied in this investigation are 6-propionyl-2-dimethylainino n·phthalene (PRODAN) and 2-anilinonaphthalene-6-sulfonic acid (2,6-ANS). They were obtained from Molecular Probes, Inc. Their ultrafast th ird-order nonlinear optical responses were examined for the sample solutions dissolved in ethanol (EtOH) at the di~ lute concentration. The absorption peak of the PRODAN solution is at 360 nm with the long-wavelength absorption edge fmM, the half width o( 2525 cm -I and the e lectronic transition dipole moment of 4.5 0 ).3 The absorption peak of the 2,6-ANS solution is al 330 nm with the long-wavelength absorption edge around 397 nm where the molar absorption coefficient is 1.6% of the maximum one (the maximum molar absorption coefficient 0 50 880 cm 2 fmM).
Since PRODAN has a good electron donor of the d imethyl amino group and a good electron acceptor of the p ro~ pionyl group, attached to the 2 and 6 positions of the large lUlphthalene ring, it shows a great charge-transfer character. The dipole-moment difference [6..u1 between the first excited electronic state and the ground state is known to be 20 D on the basis of the established meas urement of the Stokes shif o f the absorption and emission spectra. 3 Similarly, 2,6-ANS 1 has a good ele<;tron donor of the N-phenyl amino group an~ a good electron acceptor of the sulfonate group attached tO J Ihe 2 and 6 positions of the naphthalene ring. and hence! indicates a large 1.6..ul = 40 D. 4 
~
The npparatus for the measurement of the femtosecond: time-dependent third~order nonlinearity using a time" resolved interferometer with a heterodyne pump and probe technique is the same as the previously employed one, except for some points. interferometer. TIle carrier frequency of the probe pulse was up-shifled by 39.0 MHz using an acousto-optic modulator. and that of the reference pulse was also up-shifled by 40.0 MHz using another modulator. Their diffraction efficiencies were 60%-65%, and their linear polarizations were parallel 10 each other. Both the pulse durations were broadened to 385 fs due to group-velocity dispersion of the materials of acouslo-optic modulators. The probe pulse was time delayed (1) with respect to the 1.14 kHz chopped pump pulse by a displacementmeter-attached stepping motor. After the advanced reference pulse (330 ps ahead of the probe pulse) and lhe probe pulse were copropagated, ' these pulses and rhe pump pulse were noncollinenrly foc ussed on the saml?le solution in a I-mm-thick quartz cell (or a reference sample of a high-refractive-index flint glass with a 1.2 mm thickness) by n 10 cm focusing lens. Passing through the sample. the pump-pulse-induced phase-change probe pulse and the reference pulse were collimated by anorher 10 cm focusi ng lens, nnd overlapped in space and rime at a fas t response photodiode. The 1 MHz beat signal of the probe-reference pulses was detected by an FM ham-radio receiver. The output yields an electric sig nal proportional to the derivative of the Probe-pulse phase change with res pect to the time. Since the pump pulse was chopped at 1.14 kHz. the receiver output was modulated at the same frequ ency. By integrating the -modulated output through a lock-in amplifier, the probepulse phase change was measured at each delay lime 7. Figure I shows the Iypical signal S fI£( T) of the femrose(ond time-depcndenr phase change (solid line) in the nonresonant region for the 7.04 mM dilute solution of PRODAN and the signal SI/£( 7) (thick solid line) fo r the 1.14 mM dilute solution of 2,6-ANS. In addition, the signal SR(T) (dotted line) for the reference flint glass and the signal S/i( 7) (dashed line) for the ethanolic solvenT are shown. The refer-(':tI«: signal was measured two times before and after the measurements of the sample signal and the solvent signal, and its averaged result is shown in Fig. I . Both the signa1s of the two leT-molecule solutions respond instantaneously Within 385 fs durations of the probe and reference pulses. as W ell as the case of the reference glass which is already Yamash ita st al. ..
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, 5X10"" known to indicate the instantaneous response . .5·7.8 This result of the instamaneous change in refractive index in the femtosecond time region suggests that rhe nonlinear response measured for the two leT-molecule solutions Originates from only the nonlinear electronic polarization ilt the off-resonant region {not from the polarization due to the molecular molion andlor the intermolecular interaction such as the thiophene solution).7.9·lo The third-order nonlinear electronic susceptibility I X~3) 1 of only leT molecules at the measured concentration is evaluated from the fo llowing equation for the nonlinear response faster than the pu lse employed for the measurementS.7.11.12
where the integral signals are sj = f~sSi ( 7 Here, N is the number density which is obtained from the mensured dilute concentration. Table I summarizes the susceptibili ty IxVdl = 5.7 x 1O-14 esu obtained for the 7.04 mM PRODAN after the subtraction of the ethanolic contribUlion, the susceptibi lity Ix~Jsl = 8.I X 1O-14 esu for the 1.14 mM 2,6-ANS, and their cOlTesponding second hyperpolarizabilities (YPR) =4.9 X 10-33 esu and (YANS)=4.3 x 1O-32 esu, as well as their dipole-moment differences .6.,uPR=20D and 6. ,uANs=40D. In addition, the res ult of the (yoJ=5X 1O-34 csu and the .6.,u.OE=7.7D obtained by other measurements in the nonresonant region for another ICf molecule, 4-(N.Ndiethylamino)-f3 -nitrostyrene (DEANST). is given. 13.14 The forme r value is the one obtained for DEANST dissolved in N-dimethylformamide in the nonresonant region using a There is a theoretical equation describing the relationship between the second hyperpolarizability and the permanent dipole-moment difference for the third-order nonlinearity originating from the electronic polarization in the nonresonant region. 2 . 16 That is, the follow ing equatio' n obtained quantum mechanically for a quasi-two·level model using the density matrix fonnalism in perturbation theory is:
where 1,uge ) and I1Eel represent an electronic transition dipole moment and transition energy between the excited state and the ground state, respectively_ Setting Eq. (2) as < y) _ =a(I1,u) '-b , where bla = l,ug~F, permits us to fit the experimental values in Fig. 2 to a solid line (in Fig. 2 ) by a least-squares method, and to evaluate !,u$11=7.0 0. This value is reasonably compared with the transition dipole moment measured from the absorption spectru m for the typiCal
leT-molecule solution (3-7 0 ).,·17 For example, the PROOANIEtOH solUlion indicates l,ustl =4.5 0. 3 This deviatio n may be because the l,usrl and the I1E rg have been assumed to be not de pendem on each l eT molecule. It should be noted that the quantitative res ul t obtained by the macroscopic femlOsecond experiment directly gives a clean evidence over the wide ra nge of the dipole-moment difference for the microscopic prediction from the quantummechanical Eq. (2) for noncentrosymmemc molecules. In addition, this experimental finding provides good guidelines o n the practical selection of optical materials possessing an ultrafast response ('TR) , a highly third-order non linearity (X(3)) and no absorption (a), that is, a Inrge figure of merit of x ( l)la 'iR. 1 In conclusion, the second hyperpolarizability due to the nonresonant electronic polarization of the leT molecule pos~ sessing (he great permanent dipole-moment difference be· tween the excited slate and the ground stale has been evalu-r ated through the measurement of the ultrafast change in, refractive index fo r the two rer-molecule (PRODAN and 2,6-ANS) solutions using the femtosecond time-resolved in· terferomcter. It has been found that the second hyperpolariz· ability measured in the femtosecond time region rapidly in· creases from 5 X 10-)4 to 4.3 X 10-32 csu with a parabolic character as the dipole-moment difference increases over the wide ra nge from 7.7 to 40 O. Furthermore, it has been COil" firmed that the quantitative relationship of this experimental findi ng is well explained by the quantum-mechanically deri ved equation which describes the electronic second hyper· polarizability of one molecule possessing the pennanen~ dipole--moment difference.
